
VIH EFFECTS Or Tati CHRSISTIAN RELIGION' AN EVIDENÇCB Or ITS DIVINR OIGI. MI

s if we loo<ed on a bouse fair cnough it, moy be,' (luced upon the character of miyriade of our fel-
but founded an a quicksaîîd, alla concerning whiicli low.nien, sucl a Moral transformation au eviclent-
rail and trial are inseparably associated iii aur [y demaustrates the divine enigin of a syntem
tlînglits. Or ta illustrate by anotiier scripture possessiflg sucli moral puwver. Hence it lu that we
allusion ; tha seemitig v'irtues of a muait careless consider the efets of the clîristian religion upan
of clîristiaîîity, are like vegetation upon tlîo rock- the individual as a manifeat proof tlîat it cornes
the rain washcs it away, or the suit wilaers it, frnt God.
and at Lest it spreads ite short livedl verdure over Consider ncxt the cflbcts of the chris-iln religionj
a suniace that cuiibat nourisli it ta perfection. It on socicty as a corrobarative proaf af ita divine
le not so with the real christian. Ilis virtuotis excellence.
qualîties spring naturally out of bis prineiples ; W'hen we look nt the menns that are at prescut
ard his pninciples are thle saine ini every condition-
iu public liflé, and iu prtvate. In his actions hie
lias ouly a suibordinate refoence to mates judg.
vient; for lie beas about witlî faim a habitual
coîîsciousness of tue omniscient inspection of
Deity, and a habituai desire to please hlm-senti.
nients than wlaîch, voue can be More powerful ira
çounteracting ail teniptatiozis ta sin. Wae have
ouly ta bie ssured, tlierofore,tlîat a man le a chrîs-
tian, ta enable us ta prediet iviiat his canduet
plîsîl bie when tlîe line of duty ts plain; for aof
hlm %io loves Christ, it xnay ever bie snid, that in
the habituel tenor of bis conduet lie will kecep bis
camauidments.

On this point tee we miglit appeal not merely
to every individual's observation, but ta li- owvn
persoal experientre. At whatiperiad, nnd inwhatý
circumstances af your 111e, lins yaur love of good-
niess been mast ardent 1 WVas it flot wbien you
i;pplied most humbly and devoîîtly ta the book
of God, that you miglit imbibe its pure alla bie.
venly spirit!1 Diii you ever feel more inclined to
abstain from ail sinful indulgences, more disposed
ta fuhfil ail rightcausneus Juin iii thtose periodla of
your life when the private and public exercises or
religion were moat solemnly regarded, and wvhen
your mind ln tlîis spiritual communion, livedl ne it
wvere in the presence of Deity, and enjoyed a
fellawsbip, with lus pure wvorslîippers both in
heaven and earth 't Ali! who is there that knowse
flot well the spiritual insonsibility tiat rteals over
the heart, wheu the trutlî and the ordinances of
religion are neglected, and hîaw inefl'ectual ail otlier
mens are ta kindle and preserve alive inthe boson
that love of moral excellence whiclî car. alone
guide ta its attainiment. And 1 arn sure tVint 1
carry witlî me the assent of every lieart wlien 1
affrn on the other lîand, that we know na Cther
or mare eflèctual mnens for producing in the
soul, that moral perfection of which it is naturally
destitute, than thase pointed out ln the gospel-
the belief af its doctrines, the observance ai
its duties, the cultivation af its spirit, thie anti
cipations of tliat pure and blessedl world wlîiclà it
discovers ta the view of fait.h-tbese bave pro-

employed in chrîstian communities ta pramote
their improvemnent, ive liscaver a number of etgen-
dies at work, whiclî are not strictly spealimng
religions. - ,ere are eininaries of education,
ana zchools ai selence-there is the diffusion of
lcnowledgc by that miglîty anigine, the prese, by
wbicli the labours af tiiose ivhz have leisure
antI talent, are rcndered sarvicerble ta those whîo
have less ; aînd thîrouagli thjeir agencies, an impulse
is given ta ineie intellectual and moral improve.
ment. These ngenciesQ, wve say, ara, not strictly
speaking religiouq, but we ask wbat lias chiefly
brotglît thn~ into play 1 W'e cati have ne hesi-
tatian ini enstweing-tha christian religion hîs
called thecin into existence. To *.he demtand fqr
Bibles in the ibatli century, we are rnianly indebted
for the art af printing. Thie more tlîe scriptures
are linovn in any country, tlan mare is educatioh
dlesired. It le tlîe conEeqtuence af the dissemine-
tian of sacred t ruth, tlnt chnistian nations have eo
far surpnssed otliers ini tlîe march of civilisation
-and iintellectual nciiîement. Christianity ahane
lias plantedl a echool in every village and hamlet
of Mnost Protestant caunitries, and rcndered theix'
population superiar ta atliers lu intelligence and
marality. Christitînity alone, oi ail forma af rell.
"ion, enjoins iipan its fojllowers ta devate the
Eeventh day ta intellectuel and spirituial imprave-
tuent, ta rneditation an the worhs, ways, ana
word a? God, ta the worship af the fleity, sud
preparation for a world that is purehy spiritual.
The influence whiclî sucli institutions must exet
upon a cammunity can only lie estînîateil by com-
paring it with another community wliere these are
not enjayed. And wvere we ta bning a village af
aur native land int juxta-positian with oue ln
a lieatlen country, the contrast as ta intelligence
and moral feeling alonewould strikingly impress us
witlî a sense af aur.infinite obligations ta the
gospel.

Ilesides promoting intellectual and moral im-
provement in cônimunities. the gaspel serves aq a
bond af union lietveen independent nations-lt
lias moderated the ferocity of war-it bas chîeck<-
ed pride aud revenge, sud promoted liumility


